
THE REPUBLICANS.
THK KICKERS KICKED OL'T.

A Committee Appointed to Courer ultli their
CoufctltueutH.

Aii adjourned meeting of the Hejnibli-ca- n

county committee was held in Giant
hall thin morning, to consider what was to
be done with the members who wcio not
present at the last meeting, or, being
present, had relused to sigu an address
plodgin themselves to a hearty support
of the Ilarrisburg ticket.

After the minutes had been read a com-

munication was read from Mr. Bush, of
Salisbury, in which he gives a hearty sup-po- :

t to the Ilarrishurg ticket and the ad-dir-
hs

adopted at the last meeting of the
committee.

Michael Wciiner of Eden sent woid that
he could not bcprcsenr,uut has not a woid
lo hay against the address or the Harris-bur- g

ticket.
A communication from A.L. Hersliey,

of Silver Springs, was read, lie declines
to subscribe to the address ; Fays thcie is
a decided opposition to it and to the llar-jislni- rg

ticket among his constituents and
the hi each would be widened by the adop-
tion of harsh measures ; he wants to sen a
reconciliation brought about ; would be
liberal with thoi-- who oppose the ticket,
which is not yet full ; he is still a Uepub-lica- n,

and if relieved fiom duty on the
committee will continue to do all he can
lor the success of Republican principles i.i
the ensuing campaign and also in the
fittuie.

Robert S. MeClure, of Uait, said ho
stood just whete ho stood at the last nitct-in- ir

of the committee. He had never in-

timated that he would vote the Indepen-
dent ticket, but ho would not sign the ad-

dress.
Scott Brady asked Mr. McCiuie who

elected him the Democrats, the Indepen-
dents or the Republicans, and lie answered
"the Republicans." "Then why ain't
you a Republican V" asked Brady. "I
am," said MeCluic. "No ; you are only
a soiohead," said Brady.

Mr. Duulap, of Manheim, one of the ab-

sentees at last meeting, said he favored the
address and would vote the whole ticket.

CJ. S. Nissly, of Springville, who appear-
ed as a substitute for David P. Myers, a
non-signe- r, stated that ho could not sign
the address ; he was only substituted thi."
morning and did not know what Mr. My
ers views might he on the subject.

Then followed some bitter talk again-- '
the kicki-i- s by Al. C. Wclchans, B. P. W.
Urban, Thos. B. Cochran and others,
Wclchans deelaiing that theie should be
no black sheep in the committee, and
moved the appointment of a committee of I

live to clean them out and have Rcpubli
licaus put in their places.

Welchans was declared out of order, at '

picscnt, as all the non-sigue- rs had not
jet been hcatd from.

Mr. A. E. Nauman, of Spoi ting Hill,
:uo.-,e-, and though ho btammeied a good
ileal, ho said ho disapproved the address
and would not sign it. lie. was punished
with hisses.

Mr. Uibau pictcntcd a substitute for
Mr. Wclchans' lcsolution, which was, in
clleet, that the scats of the kickers be de
c'aied vacant and a committee of live ap-

pointed to confer with lcpicscutativc Re-

publicans of their icsncctive districts to
select suitable men to till the vacancies. ,

The substitute was adopted, after Urban j

had made a speech in which he said that
the honesty of the highwayman lisesto'
dignity when compatcd with the infamy
of the kickers ; and that if ever the Re-- I

'
publican paity dies, a lecoitling angel will
wiito upon its tomb : " Stabbed in the :

back by professed friends." '

The chair appointed the following com- -
mittee : IJ. r. W. Lilian, Irn waul, city ;

T. B. Cochian, Cth ward c.ty ; .1. S.
Btr'ne. 2d waul, Columbia: S. Bush,
fcwlbbury; Ihos. it. Jeel, luiltoi', I

Tho seats deelaivd vacant ait 1.1

lows :

Robt. :S. Mct'luiv, Halt; A, E. N.ui
man, Spotting Hill ; ('. S. Nissley.
Springviilc, substitute for i. 1 . Meis :

A. L. Ilerslioy, Silver Spriug.
Adjourned.

CULlt.MRIA NI.W.V

I'roin Our Regular Crr(spsiii(nr.
AL the Friday evening meeting of conn

cils, presided over by Mr. Heishey, jno
(em. Messrs. Smith, Guiles, 1 --.hey.
Shuman, Patton and Filbrii;, Chief Bur-
gess Sneath and Solicitor K uift'man were
present.

The linance committee lejioitcd as fol-

lows :

RuUuiccou h.iudut daljol lns iejoi t.j 7.11:1 :u
Annual 111:11 KeL rent-- ' lt.OO'l
l'locee el note .. l.:.7i.i 1.7

JIccfplM et nuditoii.U'i ('.." on
Transient inaiket rents i .'O

Rockius. collector, ISSu 141 to.. .. 1C1. Ov. 1... ............ iSi; .':;
I'.onil-- i sold 401) (HI

Total receipts $iU27j?U

Orders paid since last tepoit ..5.1S,7 73

Nolo charged .. t?,(0.l IKJ

Total expenditures . $ao,7.7s
Valance on hand nt date 1,"'M W

Tlis road committcn ronottcd Maple
street, from Second to Third streets, open J

rd and work on it nearly lintshcd. Much
damage has been sustained by the streets
on account of the heavy rains lately pio-vailin-

g.

Tho sewer across Front street at
the Susquehanna rolling mill, which is
much out of repair, will be immediately
attended to, unless otherwise ordered by
council. The sewer at the foot of Walnut
street, and that at the corner of
Front and Bridge Street, were re-

ported as requiring attention.
Tho sewer loading to the liver fiom

Front street, at alley J, has caved in.
The public road, at the now work, of the
Pennsylvania railroad company, in the
eastein part of the town, is damaged and
filled with earth and stones from the
drainage of these wotks. dining every
heavy rain. No notice has been taken by
the railroad authorities of the repeated
notifications of this state of affairs, scut
by the boiough officers. Sovcral other
sttect crossings were also reported as
needing repairs. Tho paving committee
wcro ordered to attend to the matter.

Tho contractor the president of the gas
company for furnishing gas to the town,
was turned over to the committee on gas
and water, with power to act.

It was decided that all old outstanding
taxes must be paid, or they will be col-

lected by icsort to the law. Pending the
discussion of this subject, the president
called a mooting for the evening of June
1G, of the finance committee ; to meet
with the collectors of old duplicates and
dispose finally of all back taxes, without
waiting any further in the matter. Tho

ofordinance committee reported
progress.

An ordinance relating to the opaning of
Maple street and the vacating or the Col-

umbia & Marietta turnpike, passed its
second reading and was adopted. About
50 citizens had a petition presented asking
the construction of a street crossing at
Front and Mill streets. It was referred to
the paving committee. The question as
to whether the borough should clean the
sewers at railroad crossings arose.
Nothing definite in the matter was decided.

Mr. Sneath, chief burgess, reported that
ho had sworn in as officers Messrs Dysing-c- r

and Rodenheiscr. Dr. S. A. Bockius
was re elected borough tax collector for
1882, to act under the same rules as those
of 1880 and 1881. A discount of 5 per
cent, was ordered by council to be made
on all taxes paid the collector on or before
the 15th of August, 1882. Bills amount-
ing to $767.32 were ordered to be paid.
Council then adjourned to meet on the
evening of the second Friday of July.

The Borough Budget.
A misplaced switch at Port Deposit this

morning disabled the engine of the early
train. Presbyterian strawberry festival
in Odd Fellow's hall next Friday and Sat-
urday evenings. Caudas Smith, aged 80,
and of color, has died on Tow Hill.
" Children's day" celebration at the
Washington M. E. church yesterday.
Trinity Rcfoimcd strawberry festival in
chuich basement next Thui.-.da- y and Fii-da- y

evenings.
Canal boating lively and many boats

waiting at the R. & L shutes to be loaded.
204 shad caught at .Mud island befoie 7

a. m. to-da- y.
--V broken axle threw a car

off the track at Bainbi idge to day. $30
cleared at the Lutlieian Strawbeny festi-
val on Saturday evening. Officer Gilbert
yesteiday stampeded some naked bojs
bathing within forbidden bounds. Mr. C.
E. Bennett, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-
day with Mr. F. A. Bennet. 32 canal
boats un'oaded coal at Bruuer's yards last
week. Miss Katie Gossler has returned
from iusti uctions in painting at the Mary-
land institute, with second honor in her
class.

John Gicenawalt ueaily cut oft' his
thumb with a hatchet-a- t Ferry's planing
mill. Robeit Crone's little boy severely
scalded by a kettle of hot water. Joint
celebration of children's day in the M. E.
chuich next Sunday morning. Frank
Cramer off to Philadelphia in his now sit-
uation. Musicale this evening at Mr. Will
Mathiot's, Perry sheet. Shcnbcrger's
yaid on :jd street, and the 1'. R. R.
grounds looking very handsome.

Samuel Read, William Shultz and
George Lightheiser, weie nearly diowirsd
by the capsizing of their bateau near tie
right shute on Saturday, caused by the
heavv breakers. The last two swain to
Read's fish battery, after much difficulty,
and the former managed to get on to the
bottom of the overturned boat, A wi'-the- m

ness of the catastrophe cars ied all
to the shore in his boat.

I.ITTI.K LOCALS.

Here anil Tiicre un! Kvcryw here.
The Lancaster county prison and Biick-cndcifer- 's

grocery on Neith Queen street
have been connected with the telephone
exchange.

Eight tiain jtimpcis weie committed by
Aldcimnn McConomy this moiniug for 10
days each for trespassing on the Pennsyl-
vania 1 ail road.

II. C. Demuth's snuff factory was ie.
leased by the U. S. levenuc ollicers this
moiiiing. They are satislitd that thcio
was no intended fraud, but gave instruc-
tions that hereafter the letter of the law
must be complied with ; and that snuff
ai.d fine cut tobacco can be sold only fiom
the original stamped packages and not
fiom ILc ornamental jais which Mi. Do- -I

ninth has heretofore used.
Very interesting services were held in

dotv, aid chapel, on West James street
yesteiday, it being the loth anuivciKiiy
of the death of W. V. Gotwald.aftcr whom
the chapel is named. A portrait of Rev.
Gotwald was unveiled and a suitable ad-d- i

ess was delivered by M. Broshis, esq.
The singing was by the choir of St.John's
Lutheran church and the Sunday school
of the chapel Theio was a piajcr by
Rev. Max I lark and the benediction was
pionouurrd by Rev. Seilhiuner, of the
Bethel church.

THE PRISON IXSI'KUIUKS.

An Investigation TliHt Dors Not P.m Out
M licit.

At the meeting of prison inspectors to
day applications wcio lcceiveil from the
following persons for the position of cvti.i
night watchman while the tcpairs of the
wall aio in progress ; F. II. ArniU, Geo.
Strawbridgc, Jo. II. Forrest, John S.
Waifel, Philii) Butt, George O. Drttmni,
John Flory, James Eckcrt, John Wood-sid- e,

Peter Wagner, Daniel Hoffman,
Henry Shcnk, Souders, William
Bchtild, Zach Weaver, I. J. Hamilton,
Amos Lutz, I). M. Boar.

In the inve.-i'igatio- el the recent escapes
it was shown that for Match the cignt-mak- er

convicts had $153 to their credit,
that 37 were diawn on orders for the
piisor.eis; that Contractor Heir had paid
$"5 to the families of the cmvicts on
their oidcis, and that there was still s'i.1."
to Fiankfotd's cicdit.

Ai. the afternoon Fcssi-n- i Lutx was
elected watchman.

Tho i:ar
Til.; semi-annua- l mcoling of the Lancas-

ter Bar association w:v held thijinoiningnl
10 o'clock, president II. M. North Jin the
chait. Alter the leading and adoption of
the minutes of the last stated meeting, the
rcpoit of the trcasutcr was lead showing
a'bfilwcc in the ticssuiy of $a,20. The
rcpoit of the committee of censors was to
the effect that nothing -- quiring their in-

tervention had occuned siuce the last
mctting. The committee on the Bar
dinner lepoitcd that they deemed said de-

sign iiuxpcdicrit,and they weie discharged.
The meeting then adjourned.

A KltiolHtl Ago.
Mr. John Hildcbraur, ofMatietta, father

of County Commissioner Hildebrant,
whose death was noticed on Saturday, and
whose Initial took place to-da- y, was in his
0:5d j ear, having been Loin on Fcbruaty
11, 1790. His wife, four sons and four
dauuhtcis survive hint, and all attended
his funeral to day. He has eighteen living
grandehildicn and nineteen gi cat -- grandchild!

en. Mr. Hildebrant was the oldest,
as he has always been one of the most re-

spected, citizens of the community in which
he lived.

Itargainfl at the Self York t::i.:ir.
Fo:i-clialk- & Lt'ilfi'innu ate now

el their large stoclc of gnoils damaged by
water at the recent lire Their store is con-htanl- ly

crowded by cinloinci-- . '.eeking bar-
gain-, lid

SI nri'rimo Lot el York I'oim'y Cons.
On Wednesday, .lime II, al the lain ea-t- er

(lock yauN, llonry l'lillerling will tell a
choice lot of York county cows, l'ei-ons- in

waulot cows will find it to llitir advantage to
attend this sale.

M'JiUlAT, XOT1C12S.

What lives a healthy appetite, an increased
digestion, strength lo the muscles, and tone
to the nei ve-,- I'.rown's Iron liitteis.

jur.l wdaUv

Dsi'EHic, noivous people, " our el soiN,'
Colden's l.iebix's I.inuid Ileet and Tonic In- -

vi'torator will ome. Ail; for Coldcn. Oflrutc
gKts.

A i..wi, i?;.!':c-ro- it lrco villi cac!i bottloof
S!ulol. Cuturili Keinody. 1'iicu .Ml cents. For
a lie :it C'oolir.mV dnifj store, 137 N01 th (Jni'cn
bUci'l

.1! other! Alotlieitl! Mothers::
"Ate you disturbed ut night and broken et
joiirrvit by aside child suireiinjj and crying
uillKriiu-idtiiif- ; i:ifn nl culling tcrth? It
so, go al once and gel a bottle et MKS. WiN- -

l.fV'S SOOTIIlXtt SVUUT. It will relieve
the lor little Mittcrer immediaicly depend
iinon it : theiv is no -e about it. There
is not a mother on earth tiho lias ever used it,

ho will not tell yon at once that it trill regu
late the bowels, and give ict to the mother
and iclicf and health to the child, operating
hko tingle. It is perfectly sale to nc in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one of the oktrM and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
states, bold everyw here. 2j cents "a bottle.

Kon IlYsr-Ersi- ami Liver Complaint, you
hare a printed guarantee on evciy bottle el
Sliiloh's Vltali7cr. Itnercr fails tncnie. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

l'roof l'ofltlvo.
We have the most positive and convincing

proof tliut Thomas' Eclectrie Oil is a most
upecific lor bodily pain. In eases el

rheumatism and neuralgia it gives instant re-

lict. For sale at H. P.. Cochran's drug store.
i::7 North Queen street, Lancaster.
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KEAT ('.USING. OCT SAXE.G

ITIRE!
GREAT SALE OE

ADTZBTIBEMXSTS.

ITIRE!

26 --28

!

ALL OF

I

ITIRE!
MILLINEEY

A.T NEW YORK BAZAAR
AND NORTH QUEEN STREET.

DAMAGED BY ONLY

GOODS SOLD REGARDLESS

ACES,

HOSIERY,

MILLINERY,
PARASOLS,

RIBBONS,
Gout's Fni'iiislimg Goods.

MD FANCY GOODS

GKRE

GOODS WATER

All our immense stock of Parasols sold at almost given-awa- y prices.

Our elegant stock of Hosiery will be almost given away.

ONLY 10 DAYS' TIME

GREAT NEW YORK BAZAAR !

26 28 North Street.
rilct; and I'ns.

i lie-:- ;, 1 caches, ants, bed-bug- s, rat, mice,
gopher-- , chipmunks, chared out by "Hough
on Hats." l.V.

Itroun-- iioti'.fiiiiin i'anaeea
l.. the mo-- t clleet ive I'.iin IV-troj- er in
tl.o woild. Will nio-,- t suie'y iuieken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxteinally,and tin teby more certainly relieve
p.iin, whether chronic or ncutc.than any other
p.iiu alleviator, and it is warranted double the
-- tieiigtho! anj biiuihir preparation. Itenrcj
pain in the S:d. Ilael: or i:ouels. Sore Throat,
Itlieumittsm ami all achi:s, and is Till!
CHi:AT KKI.IKVKIi OF 1'AIX. "I'.KOWN'a

u v" should be in every
family. A ti.ispooiiiiil et the l'anueea in a
tumble'-o- f hot waller sweetened It" preferred J,

taken at bed time will itllUAK Bl- - A lOLB. i"Cts
... !.j!e

An ri.tliuof.i-ti- c S'.iidorhonioot.
:.i::im, X. II.. .Inly 11, 1S7H.

Ok m Whoever you arc, I don't know ; but
1 thank the Lord and leel grateful to you lo
know that in U113 world et" adulterated med-
icine there is one compound that proves and
does all it advciti-c- s to do and more. Four

shock et palsy, which
unnerMil me an extent that the least
excitement would make me shako like the
ague. I.a-- 1 May I was induced to try Hop Hit-

lers. 1 u-- ed one bottle, but did not sec any
change ; another did so change my nerve that
they aic now as -- teadysis they overwore It
used to take both ham!- - to write, but now my
go id light hand wiites thi- -. Xow, if jon con-

tinue to manufacture as hono-- t and good an
aitiele as you do, you will accumulate an
honest toi tune, and confer the greatest bless-
ing on your fellow mi n tint was ever con-

tend! on mankind. Tiv ISrnrn.

KIXWKU MMMl DICATH.
Tli. inllov. inirstatementol William I. Cough

lin, et bouierville, Jlass., is so remarkable that
we beg toi,-- U for it the attention et our read
ers. He -- ays : "In th fall et 1S7HI was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
:miH-iit- and ilesli. I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my lied. In the sum-
mer et 1S77 1 m as admitted tot lie City Hospital.
While there the doctor.-- said 1 had a hole in
my le!t lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-

ed over a bundled doll.-.i- s in doctors and medi-

cine-. 1 wa-- so far gone at one time a report
went ai ound tl-a- t I was dead, I gave up hope
but a fiiend told mo el IMC. WM. HALL'S
I5ALSAM rollTHK LUX;S. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my ca-- o incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, w hen to my sur-

prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
belter. Mv hope, owe de..d. began to revive,
a d to-da- y I feel in belter spirits than I have
the pasl three years.

"1 uritelliis hoping you wi'.l publish. It, so
that ocrv one alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced lo take III!. WM. HALL'S
I5ALSA3S. l'OUTHi: LU.VGS, and be convinced
that COSSUMI'TIOX CAX 1SE CURED. I

have taken two bottles awl can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold by II, U. Cochran, 137 orth Queen street.

Ir i- - a foolish mi-ta- kc to confound a remedy
or mciit with quack medicine. Wo nave used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a sterling health lcstorative. Times.

juMindeod&cow

The most wondcrlul curative remedies of
the present day aic those tint come lrom Ger-

many, or at lea--t originate there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market in
this country is the GREAT GERMAN 1NVIG-ORATO-

which has never been known to fail
in curing a single case el impotency,
weakness, nervous debility, inability or
mental anxiety, languor, lassiinde,depression
et spirits and functional derangements el the
nervous system, ror sale by druggists, or
sent free by mail on rccuipt of price, $1.X) per
box, or six boxe- - lor $5 CO. Address F. J.
CHENEY, Tolailo, Ohio, ole agent ter He
United States. Send for circular.

For sale at Kaullinan's drug store. North
Queen street. jul2-iydM&- Th A

XEW

AIT-ANTE- V STRONG WOMAN TO BO
Vf Genctal Iloti.-ewor- k. Applvat

12 2td 13SUU1U MUHl.l ox.

TASTnn.-THK- EE OK FOUR C1UAK
JUaKcrs. can at

11 iai EAST KING STREET.

OHKNINGG11CAND EVENING at Singla's Ice Cream I

Gni.lcn, corner or Orange street ana Marietta
avenue. The City Band will play from 8 to 10
o'clocT. lid

JiJBW

AT THE

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD WITHIN

10 DAYS.

ALL THE GOODS

ARE AS GOOD AS NEW,

HAVING ONLY BEEN DAMAGED

BY WATER.

NOW IS
YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE

--AT THE- -

NHW

D" KKKD,
PltYSICIAX and HUItUEOX.

OFFlCE-- 21 EAST OUANUE STREET.
Residence 133 North Queen street. js-l- w

THK CITY TAX UUl'LIUATKN4 is now in the hands et the City Treasurer
Thiee per cent, abatement will be allowed it
paid before .lu.y.. c. F. MYEKS,

jufMfd Cltv Treasurer.

VTOTICIC.
Chi:stm;t Hill Iken Okk Co. ,1

June:;. 13S2. s

The annual election or Directors et tills
Company will be held at their olllce In Col-

umbia, Lancaster county, l'a on the 17th day
of JUNE next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

2 N. W.N. II1X, Secretary.

15U1IL.IO SAL.K OF COWS, STEKRS ANIJ
J IIOGS.-O- 11 THURSDAY. JUNE 15. 1SS2,

will be sold at public pale, at Hanibright's
Hotel, on the Columbia turnpike, Lancaster
county. Fa., the following Live Stock to wit:
Twenty licad et fresh Milch Cows, a tew Stock
Hulls, thirty Stock Steers, and fifty brad of
Shoats.

A credit of siUy days will l.o given.
Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, p. 111.. when

attendance will be given by
JACOB B. RAUSMAN.

Samuel Hess t Sox. Auctioneers. 12--

PKMUVAU
11

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.
Have Removed their

CEXEUAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 10G EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite Leopard-Hotel)- .

LOT OIT YoKK COUNTY COWSPHlniK sale. On WEDNESDAY. June
H, 1S82. will be sold nt public sale at the Lan-
caster Stock Yards (.las. Stewart, Prop.) Lan-
caster, Pa., the following live stock, viz. :

25 head of York County Cows, some Iresli
and some springers. Theyarc a prime lotand
hard to beat : wore selected with great care,
and must be in every icspect as represented.
A credit or CO dajM will be given.

ea!e to commence at one o'clock p. 111. et
said day when altendanco will be given by

IIENRY PKIFFERLIXt:
Sam'l IIi:Sj A Sox, Anct's.

N. 1!. If it is drv we will sell in the wet,
and irit is wet we will cell in the dry.

JKKltdS.M&T

T.1ULTON OPERA UOUSE, LAM'ASrKK.
COMMENCING

MONDAY. JUNE 12th,
Every Night This Week and

Wednesday end Saturday Afternoons,

THE EQUINE PARAR0X,

Bartholomew's 16 Educated Horses.

EVENING PRICES 25, 3 and SO CTS.
f Gallery, Children. ..ISc.

ii.iJ " Adults 23c
M AT1N Eh Cn,idien.85c.m Floo

(. Adults.... 35c.
Doors open at 7: performance commences

at 8:15 ; matinee commences at 2:30. Rcsc-rv-c d
Seats torall performances now on sale at II.
Yecker's ofllce. jl2 3td

SALE OF COWS AND STEKKSPUBLIC JUNE 1G, 1SS2, will be sold
at public sale, at the public house of J. W.
Frantz. Millersville, Lancaster county. Pa.,
tlic rollowing, to wit: Twenty-fou-r Head et
COWS.some iicsh and some springers. Among
them are a few No. 1 Alderney Cows and a
few Uulls ; 45 head et Stock steer?, from iOJ to
1,000 pounds in weight. They will all be sold
without reserve, atic' were selected with great
care. The cows must lie in every respect as
represented or no sale.

A credit el GO days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp,

w nen attendance will be given by
HARRY C. LINTNER.

Sam'l Hess & Son, Aucts.

N. B. If it is dry we will sell Intlw wet, and
if it is wet we will bell in the dry. J10 Ctd&ltw

"t IRARI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PH1LADELP1A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, seeurcly invested. For a policy Ip
this old and

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,WRAS

VALUE!

GLOVES,

NOTIONS,
White Goods

Corsets, Corsets,

FRINGES.
(; oats and Dolmans.

ONLY 10 DAYS' TIME

JS.XTHKTA.Urai E'HTS.

"CIXCUKSIUN TO MOUNT ALTO PAKK.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th.
Arrangements have been made with the 1.

Jl. It. to run a special train thiough without
change, leaving TICKETS.

and Queen
AliVJlKTlSlSaLBNTli.

-. ,

Whole. Halt.
?.50 $1.25
2.40 1.20
2.25 1.15
3.211 1.10

Lancaster 5:25a. m
I Landisvlllo 5:18 "

Mount Joy :00 "
Ellzabcthtown C:16 "

' Arriving at Mount Alto at 9 a. m.
Alo taking passenger lrom Harrisburg,

Mcchanicsburg Carlisle and Shlppcnsburg.
Tayloi's full orchcsim et Lancastei will ac-

company the excursion. Return train leaves
I Mount Alto at fi:00 p.m.

Sccnre yonr tickets am! receive all in forma- -

! lion lrom E. J. Erisman, 5i North Queen St. ;
' 8. D. Stape, Landisville; Stol! & Mooney. Mt.
Joy, and '. W. Miller, Ellzabethtown.js,10,12d

VIAH'ltlSa.

O KLLINU OJfJT!
IO

SELLH OFF !

IN ORDER TO DISPOSE Or THE 11AL--
ANCE OF MY STOCK OF

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING
-- I HAVE MADE

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

AN EXTRA TEN PER CENT.

WILL RE ALLOWED TO EVERY PUR-

CHASER OF AXY ARTICLE IX
READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIXU.

Wo have MEN'S SUITS lor $5, worth $10 ; $3
worth $15 ; $10 worth 18 ; $12 worth $20.

BOY'S SUITS for $3 woith$5; $lwoith$7;
$5 worth $10.

Remember, the balance aud entire stock et
Ready-Mad- e Clothing must be closed out by
July 1st, as we Intend to do an entire

TWM
SUITS matte; to ORDER
in the Latest and most elegant style. Em-

ploying a Fiist-Clas- s Cutter, I can readily
guarantee a Perfect Fit.

AL. R0SENSTEIN.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER and TAILOR,

No. 37 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Next door to Shultz & Bro.'a Hat Store.

DRY OOODS.

I amies, attention:
Rcloro purchasing, please examine the

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
FOB SALS BT

JOHN P. SWARR,
NO. 50 NORTH QUKEN ST1CEET,

LANCASTER, PA.

DEFIANT SHIRT, SlM.
CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

A very good BLACK DRESS SILK, twenty,
two inches wide, at $1.25.

J. P. SWARR.

Til RD EDITIOJJ.
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 12, 1882.

FIEE AND FLOOD.

LOSS OF LICE AND PROPERTY.

Heavy Loss From Shoe Factory Burned.
"Warren, Me., June 12. The loss by

tbe burning of Erwin Smith's shoe factory
on Saturday night is estimated at 30,-0C- 0.

uuastroas Flame.
St. Joseph, Me., Juno 12. A fire yes-

terday afternoon destroyed seven business
houses in the town of Osborn, on the Han-
nibal & St. Joseph railroad. Ihe loss is
about $40,000 ; insurance $23,000. The
principal loser is Joseph Truax, whose
stock and store were valued at $30,000.

A Steamboat Burned.
Sarnia, Ont., Juno 12. The steam

barge Vanderbilr, bound from Midland to
3Iamainse, Lako Superior, took fire on
Saturday night and was beached on Ser
pent Island. Tho crew ana passengers,
thirty in all, were saved.

Rig Fi. e in Boston,
Boston, June 12. Tho large four story

brick building on Wareham street, occu-
pied on the first and second floors by
Gumming.-- , & Kenny for storing hard and
dry lumber, and on the third by J. L.
Brown, a carpenter, and on the fourth
floor by Sanger & Rice. f.incy .cabinet
maker?, was destroyed by fire this morning
together with the contents. Loss $G5,000.
Some buildings adjoining were also badly
damaged.

STORM IN THE WKST.

Death aud Disaster at itenvar.
Denver, Col., Juno 11. Ono of the

heaviest rain storms ever known in this
section, accompanied by water spouts,
swept over Denver last night, doing thou- -
sands of dollars worth of damage in the
city and surrounding country. Cellars
and basements wcro filled with water and
several houses near the Platte river were
swept away. The bodies of two Germans,
LudwigMucr and l'itloledrier, who were
in one of the houses, have been recovered.
Thrco children were drowned, but their
bodies have not yet been found. It is
feared that other lives besides these five
were lost. It is impossible to give the full
extent of the damage at present. Tho
storm reached over several miles of thickly
settled country. AtUolden several houses
were washed away and the Cambrian fire
brick works were struck by lightning and
comp letcly destroyed.

RIOT ATALEXANDKIA.

Sixty-seve- n Europeans Reported Killed aud
Great .xciteiiieut Prevailing'.

Vtitious dispatches from Alexandria rc-
poit events of a tragic character occurring
there. The engineer of the British mnu-of-w- ar

" Superb " hns been murdered, and
disturbances prevail which began simul-tan- o.

usly at thrct difturent places. Tho
obJLV--r of the riotcis in a great measure
appeals to have been pillage, in which
Levantines as weil as Arabs participated.
A regiment of cavalry andfri regiment of
infantry have, been oulercd to reinforce
the garrison.

TLe Times coi respondent at Cairo lays
the lesponsibility for the riots upon Arabi
Pacha. Dervisch Pacha had summoned
him to resign and there seemed to be no
alternative but submission or defiance, but
siuca the riots broke out Dervisch Pacha
hasjhad to appeal to Arabi Pacha as com-
manding the only available force to te-

st ore order.
At a meeting of the military leidcrs it

was decided to petition the khedive to ab-

dicate. It was declared that if ho did not
ho would be massacred. It is rumored
that the cavalry and artillery will not join
any conspiracy against the khedi ve.

Great excitement continues ; thepatiols
at o doubled, shops closed and 07 Europeans
are reported killed.

Franco wants to hold a conference con-
cerning Egypt at Paris, not at Constanti-
nople

Condensed Tologratns.
John Johnson, colored, was lynched to-

day at Uockhill, S. C, for the murder of
Mi-- s McDowcl jestculay.

Throughout Illinois the storm on Satur-
day was extremely severe and great dam-
age was done.

Five weavers at the Harmony mills went
to work to-da- under the 10 per cent,

Tin eo thousand strikers are
congregated. Threats of murder have
been made aud extra police force put on.

The iron mills in Cincinnati, Aurora
and Covington, arc at work.

The Senate, behind the closed doors of
an executive sessio.i discussed Van
Wyck's proposition to consider the con-
firmation of the tarill" commissioners in
a public session and after 40 minutes voted
it down.

Owing to the crowded condition of the
docket in Philadelphia, Detective Weyel's
libel suit against tuo rress lias been post-
poned until September.

Matter having been anauged satisfac-
torily the 2icw York horse sheers who
quit work on Saturday resumed to-da- y on
the 2d and 10 avenue car stables.

Ross resumed his training on the Ited
river to-da- y.

Secretary Chandler has gone to Con
cord. Attoiney General Brewster attends
the Star Koute trials.

Edw. A. Pcddicart hrs been arristsd at
Humboldt, Tenn., with a lot of counter-
feiter's tools nndbal money.

The House, by 101 to 75, has agreed to
the Senate amendment fixingCl instead of
02 as the age for compulsory army retire-
ment.

At Pcnyvillc, Md., this morning about
fifty section hands and tiain men struck
against a reduction of wages.

In Bedford county, Va., yesteiday,
Nathan T. Luck, a prominent farmer, was
driving to church with his wife and two
daughters, the horses took fright, ran
away, overturned the vehicle and precipi-
tated the occupants to the ground. Ono
of the Misses Luck was killed outright,
and the other seriously injured. Mrs.
Luck was severely injured.

Fifty employees of Conner's typo foun-
dry aud the rubbers at Farmer, Little &
Co.'s type foundry, struck to-d-ay. They
average from 7 to $15 per week and de-

mand 15 per cent, increase. Conner offer
ed them 10 per cent, and will fill the
strikers' places with girls.

The Peunsvillc fishermen who claimed
to have found bricks tied to the body of
Dennis J. Gallagher floating in the Dela-

ware, did not appear before the coroner's
inquest at Wilmington, and a verdict of
accidental drowning was rendered

A ludden rise in the river caused a flood
at Vescy. Many houses and two bridges
were washed away. Twelve children and
several adults drowned.

The Washington grand jury is examin-
ing witnesses in the Star Route cafes,
touching J. M. Salisbury's contract from
Pembina to Fargo.

Shocking Result or a Prize Fight.
Philadelphia, June 12. On Saturday

morning, June 3d, a prize fight took place
in the suburbs between William Trappe, a
grocer, and William Murphy, a peddler,
the stakes beine $30 a side. It is alleged
that the encounter came to a close by
Murphy knocking'Trappo down, and the
latter striking his head against a stone and
becoming "unconscious. After medical
treatment Trappe appeared to have re-

covered, but on Tuesday last he fell on the
pavement and hurt his head again. Ha
was treated at the Pennsylvania hospital,
but died there on Saturday evening. Mur-

phy was arrested this morning and held to
await the action of the coroner.

TTEATBCK INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 12. For the JHddla

states, fair weather, northeast to south-
east winds stationary or a slight rise in
temperature, followed by nlowly falling
barometer.

MAKKKTIU

rauaeMlpfelft Mrtet.
PKttADaLMOA, Juno 12. Flonr .lull and

barely steady ; Superfine, 133 r; Extra,
We 73; Penn'a family, $5X3G; Ohio and In
diana do, $5 90g5.

Rye flour at 3704 50.
Wheat quiet and steady; Pa. Red, 11 42

Ol 43 ; do Amber, $1 43Q1 44.
Corn steady ter local trade ; Steamer. S3VCQ

SlJc ; Yellow at Sl)635iic ; Mixed. S4gSic;
ill). O JULXeU, MH34C.

Oats dnll and lower ; No. 1 White, oc;
No. 2 do 63f)63c ; No. 3 do eSQCUkc ; No. '1
Mixed, 61Q61WC.

Rye duilatiw.
Provisions llrm;incs3 pork, til t: beet

hams, f242(5; India mess beef. 131 WQ32.
Racen Smoked shoulders. 10c; salt do,

OKS'JKc ; smoked hams, I5l5)c ; pickled do
isaisKc.

Lard Arm ; city kettle, l'iViftlH'c ; loese
butchers', llc ; prime steam, 911 S7.

Butter firmer with good inquiry for choice :
Creamery Extra, 2Gc : do good to eimice. UQ
25c.

Rolls nominal ; no choice here.
Eggs dull and easier : Pa.. 23iD24c : Western

22fii22Kc.
Cheese quiet but tlnn ; New York lull cream

lieilKc: Western do. 1010c:do tMlr to
good, 9KQ10c: Pa. half-sklm- 5,g:je ; P:i.
2flSc

Petroleum dull; Refined, TJc
Whisky dull at si 17.

Maw xoxm mum.
Nkw York, June 12. Flour State and

Western dull and strongly in buyers' favor :
Southern dull and weak.

Wheat unsettled and weak ; prices without
quotable chance ; moderate speculative trad-im- r;

No. 2 Red. June, $1 43$ai W,i : do
July, $12091 23: do Angnt. SI 'XM 2IJi;
do Sept.. f 1 lOIPQl 20 ; do Oct., 1 2iil 21.

Corn J.Q!lc lower and weak; Mixed West-
ern, spot, 73fS7tc ; do future, 7r.'79ic.

Outs MQZc lower and heavv; No. 2 Julv.
5.V4c; do Axis.. 454e; Ui Sept, 4"'44j
43.c ; State, 5!fi7c ; Western, JWgtVTc

Uratn ana provision Qaotalton
One o'clock quotations of grain nmt provl.--.

ions, turiiMied by 8. K. Ynndt. Uroker, l.'.
East King street.

June 12.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork l.ard
June .ffliJi .49H 2ii S" il.ir.
July.... 1.33 .7n'4 .4; 2o.t: JSi)i
August 1.1175 70Jrt "",U

Philadelphia.
June... 1.4IJ-- J .ai JH .... ....
Julv..... 1.25 .?J .57-- .... ....
Allg LlSJi .TilJi .4C.

Sept.... l.it ....

teeKaaraoT.
Now York, Punutiolpiiiii and Local Stocks

also United States HoniN rorcttiil dally ly
Jacob It. Lono, 22 North Queen ttr.:ct.

Jnnel.'.
0 "law 2:3J.

A. M. P. M. l'.M.
Del.. LacS. Western 119 1I9 11
Denver & Rio Grande M M4 K
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western.... 34 Z ZyH
Kansivs and Texas iA -y, '
f nt... 4Sl.n.. ftfl..l. Un..tl..n tlt-- tllTI' lltlf.IMUr ClllllCttl ILII. tJlltlUlllJIm J'-- 4 ""M "Xf
aew lorKueninu I2TO way, i2nji
Now Jersey Cen1-- ! , ,.. i!7?2 Kl& B'J
Ontario A Western .'' il7 !ly

Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul in ii 1;4 l'"7n
Texas Pacific 38 s?i 395
Wabash. s. ...nils A Pacific... 24).J 2I'J
Western Union Tel. Co 82 8Ri
Pennsylvania R.R )
ItIW I ID ( yi4 27J 27J;
Rutrulo Pitts. A West 15 15 I5K
Northern Purine Com '&il :ij :ki1

" Protcrrctl.... 75i 73'i ,ayx

Cattle Market.
PuiLADKLruiA, June 12. Cattle market dnll ;

.ales, 2,300 head ; prime attHtfJOKc ; good at
89c; medium at 77c; common at ty,
oyie ; fat cows, 44Q7J4c.

Sheep market dull; sales. 13,000 head;
prime, i6e ; good, !05c ; medium. I'iiii)ic; common, 34c; cuIN, 334c ;
lambs, 4i8c ; calves, 69c.Hos market active : sales, 3.2IO head ;
prime at U12c : good, HJiQUc; me-
dium, 10'XeHlc.

ZAXCABTKK WATCltJtH.

ORE THARM

1,000 WATCHES.
THE FACT THAT MORE THAN

One TI1001

Lancaster Watches

HAVE BEEN EOLD IN

Lancaster County
DURING THE PAST

Two Years
Is Suililactory Evidence of

HOME PRIDE IN HOME PRODUCTS.

SIXTEEN GTCADES
OK THESE WATCHES

AKE XOW MADE.
AT THE

Lancaster Watch Factory.

They tire the Fined! Product et Pennsylva-
nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It U
confidently believed lh.it NO KETTER
WATCH, for the Money, Is made or sold any-
where in the woild either in America or In
Europe. Jiinctf-lyd&-w

-' "
BVOKH AND HTATIOXMMi.

HINK, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
ew panels.new easels,new books andnew magazines,

at;
L. M. FLYNN'S

NO. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

TII1I.N UAKK'.S hONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOW EST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That Is to be found In the Interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Stuminrd Book",
Illustrated Rooks. .Juvenile Rooks, Sunilay
School Books ami Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Book,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRITING PAPERS aid ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In.
voice. Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pocket hooka
Purses, Photosraph Albums, Cabinet Frame-- i
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards, ftc. Ilol,
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
h general assortment of Stationer', School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOH

MUST SKIN DISEASES JT IS NKUr.t-sar- y1t to consider the constitutional st.itc
wfcieh disposes it. the local condition which
makes the skin susceptible, and the external
local cause which determines the production
et d'seasc.

All Diseases et the Skin, Cancers. Tmnora,
Private and Chronic Diseases permanently
cured by

DRS. II. D. 4 M. A. LONGAICER.
Ofllce 13 Kust Walnut street. I.:tin-::- s er. Pa.
Consultation Inc. USUI

.


